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Holmes struck out. No runs, one
hit. no errors.

Srvrnth Innins.SENATORS TREATBig Franklin Passes on
Non-Sto- p Trip to Tiajuana

en the speed right of way over, alt
highways. At that rate of speed
they drove through Tacoma, escortrnl
by a motorcycle officer from the po-

lice department of that city wao
cleared the streets fpr them.

The Franklin party lost half an
hour in Seattle. 13 minutes at the in-

ternational boundary and an hour
and a half at the Columbia river.

Send me your name and tiddreis and I will send you t
prospectus of the

SILVER KING MINE

people of this community will do
thHr utmDt to assist Willamette at
this critical tlr.io. Thus far about
I7S00 has been signed up in Salrm

Invincibles Outplay
Weavers and Win Game

Haumr Brothes baH team took
their second stralcht game In the

McMinnville Iop out. by Bishop
rnaxAiated. Osborn hit a hot one to
Miller, who made a perfect peg to
Bishop, the ball beating Osborn by
about a foot. Brown out. Garner to
Bishop. No runs, no hits, no errors

Salem Proctor walked and stol-seco- nd.

Mayes singled, scoring
Proctor. Hayes taking second on the

M'MINNVIHE TO

ROW OF CIRCLES

Cole Pitches Gilt-ed- ge Ball
Sunday and Receives Ex-

cellent Support

throw-in- . which was hisn. I la yes
Hotel Bligh Salem, Ore onC ChappeDout stealing third. Kracke singled

through short and went to second

Twilight series yesterday, defeating
the Kay Woolen mill team at Sweet-lan- d

field.
The InTlnclbles outplayed tne

Weavers In every department of the
came. esDeclallv In fielding, making

i -

A non-sto- p drire from Vancouver.
B. C.. to Tiaiuana, Mexico, Is the
objeetiTe of C E. Ronton, a Frank-
lin automobile dealer of Vanvouver
and three drivers who halted briefly
In Salem late yesterday for gasoline
and oil. The motor of the big.
Franklin -- car had not stopped since
leaving Vancouver at 2:30 o'clock
yesterday morning, was not allo-w-

to stop here and will not be allowed
to stop unless by 'accident or breaK-dow- n

until the party is back in Van-
couver, scheduled for' noon next Sat-
urday,,

i The drivers accompanying Mr.
Jtolston are A. R. Kelly of the Van-
couver Rotary club. A." McLean and
Carl Bingham. From Vancouver to
Salem, a distance of 532 miles, an
average sp-e- of 40 miles .an hour
was maintained though most of the
trip was In rain, the party being giv

Rev. W. T. MiUiken to
Be Baptist Pastor Here

Rev. T. Y. Williken of Portland
is to be pastor of the Ffrst Baptist
church of Salem, having been called
to the charge here by vote of the

only one bobble to seven for the Kar
boys.

lnedar nlcht the slate house

ONE INNING DISASTER

Remainder of Game Is Close

when the i enter fielder missed the
ball. Miller struck out. Stepp
walked. Garner ut. Hull to Pear-
son. One run, one hit. one error.

Klghth Inning.
McMinnville Berg out to Bishop,

unassisted. Hutt was safe on first
when Garner's throw o Bishop went
short. Pearson filed to Proctor and
Jhnson filed to Holmes. No run,
no hits, one error.

Salem Cole struck out. Bishop
hit to Hutt. who tumbled the balL

team and the T. M. C. A. team hook
un at Sweetland field. The game

OREGON
NORMAL SCHOOLstarts at ( d. m. there being no adWith Fast Ball on Both

Sides mission charzed. Following is the

members of the church Sunday. Mr.
MiUiken has agreed to come. For
seven years he was pastor of the
Baptist church at Oregon City and is
well known not only to the Salem
church, but throughout the north-
west. Ha will be unable to come to
Salem for at least 30 davs.

summary for yesterday's game:
R. II. R

IWX SlXltE Kar Woolen Mill 4
McMinnvilk Hauser Brothers 10 S 1

AB R
Six Weeks Summer Term, 1920

Kntrane anl Enroll merit
June 21.

Batteries: F. Lehman and Noack:
Bishop safe on first. "Holmes struck
out. Bishop stole second and third.
Proctor hit to Osborn and was
thrown out at first. No runs, no

Huesey and Barnes.r Berp. If 4
Him. 2b 3
Pearson, lb .... 4

..jnson, cf .... 4 hits, one errors. Former Linn County Man

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Fletcher. 3b 3( LAST
TIMES
TODAY

Kreitz, c ....... 4 Dies at Local Hospital

John M. Williams. Oregon pioneer
-- oop, rf ....... 4

Ninth Inning.
McMinnTille Fletcher struck out.

Kreits hit to Garner who made n
wild throw to Bishop. Ioop singled
and Kreiii was out trlng to make
home. Hayes to Kracke to Garner.
Loop taking second on the put-o- ut

Osborn, ss 4
Brown, p 2 of 18 SO. died early Monday morning

at a local hospital. He was 91 years
old and for seven years which he had.otal
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0 0 0 0
0 12 1
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3 0 0 0
0 0 0 1

0 0 2 0

4 24 9 5

1 14 0 0
0 10 0

115 0
3 0 10
0 10 0 O

10 2 0
0 0 0 0

113 2
0 0 10
7 27 12 2

usoorn struck out. ao runs, oneSalem been a resident of Salem he lived at
the Old People's home. For severalbit, one error.

COUIWES

Regular: Practically nil of thov offerrvl tiurinfr the retra-
in r SMioil.

Special Metho-U- : U) In the different subjects for all
praties from 1 lo ? inclusive; (b) For rural achoolt;
(c) For princij als anl city superintendents.

Elementary teacherf tt&ining course: All subjects required
ly law for the .fctnrntary teachers training course.

Regular Term Begins September 20. 1920
Write to the Hesrutrar for a Catalog--

.shop, lb .

years be was deputy county assessorHolmes. If
Proctor. 2b 3.of Linn county.NATIONAL LEAGUE Mr. Williams was born in Mlsson- -Hayes, rf .
Kracke. c .
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rl. He wss a member of the BsptUtAt Chicagn R. II. E,
Philadelphia 0 S 2Miller, ss. .

Stepp. cf . .
church. After leaving Albany he
lived In Portland until coming toChicago - 6 9 0
Salem. Three children survive him.Kixer and Wftherow; AlexanderGarner, 3b

Cole, d and Klllefer. ' J. B. Williams of Portland. H. L.
Williams of Washington, and Mrs.
Martha L. Brink of Washington.Total . . At Pittsburgh R. II. B.

The bodr is at the Rlgdon comBrooklyn 1 3 0
pany and funeral announcements willHit by pitched ball. Hutt anl Pittsburgh 4) 4 0

Mamaux and Miller; Adams andFletcher, by Cole: walked by Cole, t.
by Brown 5; struck out by Cole. 10.
by Brown 9; home runs. Miller 1 off Schmidt. Funeral Services Held

for Esteemed WomanAt St. Louis R. H. E.Brown; three base hits. Hayes. 1.
Loop 1 ; left on bases, McMinnville 7.
Salem 8.

New York 7 11 $
St. Louis 4 11 0 The short services which were held

: vtSUmpires -- Davis and Burton. Neht. Toney and Snyder; Schupp. at the grave in the City View ceme
bherdell. May and Clemons.With Cole pitching gilt-edg- e ball tery yesterday for the late Mrs.

Carrie I Klneman of Portland, forand the rest of the team giving him
the best of support, the Salem Sen merly a prominent Salem woman.AMERICAN LEAGUE 'Iators treated the McMinnville ballv 7rr"1 ... were attended by a large number of

Salem friend Mrs. Rlnemaa diedWM. S. HART R. II. K. I

.360At New York
Detroit . . . . tn Portland last Tuesday after a

team to a row of goose eggs Sunday
at Oxford field

Subtract the first Inning in which
the Salem boys piled up fix runs,
with the aid of four hits, one of them

short Illness, and her death came. "1 2 IINew York as a shock to her many friends.IN Mays andEbmke and Stansge;
Hannah. The body with the relatives andreing a homer over the right field Pr. W. C. Kantner. who conducted"THE TOLL GATE" fence by Miller, and a couple of

errors, it was a good fast game, for E. the funeral services at the Flnley
I arlors in Portland, arrived on the
12:S5 P. m. Oregon Electric and the

51
At Boston

St Louis
Boston

R.
. 1
. 5

II.
7
C

the Salem tossers were not able toA BATTLING GOOD SHOW 2score another man until the seventh funeral party proceeded Immediately
when Proctor walked, stole second Van Gilder. Sanders and Severeld;

Bush and Schang. to the grave.
and came home when Hayes cingled Many beautiful floral pieces were

r if r. I sent, a number of them being fromill.. I'.", -- ,'.v 'i!.JL.J, .. im.. Jl,.V.)t ;.flJL-W- i-l
'.'-- ! JIJ.JV X . :'.'J.i At Philadelphia-Chic- ago...... ... I business of Portlandprominent men..10 15 o

McMinnville's best chance to score
was In the ninth, when Kreits hit
a hot one down the third base line
and Garner's throw to first was short tiWDO were irivnas 01 ise lmiuhj . Mrs.Philadelphia 2

Mailt Parrish Durdall sang "Roeand Bishop was forced to get off the of Ares- .- and 'Remember Me. tvotag to field It. putting Kreits on favorite songs of Mrs. Rineman.

utmost power-valu-e

Pure throughout, dependable always. Red
Crown gasoline gives the utmost power-val--
ue. It is made to meet the. requirements of
your engine,

"Red Crown" U all-refine- ry CsoHne with iht fall
and continuous chain of boiling point, ceccstary forready alanine;, quick and smooth acceleration,
steady, dependable power and long raUeart, Lockfor the "Red Crown" si rn before you EH.

Pallbearers were C, P. Bishop.first. Loop, the next man up, sin-
gled and Kreitt was caught trying

Faber and fichalk; Naylor. Hasty
and Perkins, Styles.

'"!' .

Further Successes Are
Reported by WUlamette

Fred Steuslorf. Theodore Roth.. 11.

ItelL John Dayne and Milton Ito make home on the throw-In- .
The game by Innings was as fol Meyers.

All of her four children wera preslows:
First Inning. ent.The campaign to secure $100,000

for Willamette university is being
waged vigorously. Already the sum

McMinnTille Berg, the first man
up, struck out. Hutt was hit by a

Indian War Veteranpitched balL Pearson flied to Dish
op. Johason grounded out. Proctor
to Bishop. No runs, no hits, no Passes at Horpital STANDARD OIL COMPANY

; Salem Bishop hit one through the

of 125.000 has been subscribed and
It is hoped and believed that by the
close of the month of May the full
amount of 1100.000 will be raised.

Dean George 11. Alden Is direct-
ing the work .In eastern Oregon and
In Washington. I II received good
subscriptions In Athena and In Pen-
dleton, and Is optimistic over the

BUSICK'S pitcher's box that was too hot to 7.handle. liolmes birated and was mm m m w

Samuel IL Taylor. Indian war and
Civil war veteran, and for many
years a well known resident of Mac-le- a

y. died at a local hospital yester-
day after a brief Illness, lie haJ
made his home for years on the old

tO. kj3SOIlG aafe on first when Pearson dropped
urown's throw. Bishop taking sec
ond on the play. Proctor singled,
scoring Bishop and sending Holmes
to third. Proctor stole second. Hays
slammed out a three-bagge- r, scoringSalem and Albany
tioimes and Proctor. Kracke walk R. H. CAMPBELL, S pedal Att, Standard OH Capzy, P!m, Or.ed, stole second and went to third
when Kreitx's throw to second wentRetailers at Wholesale Prices
wild. Hayes scoring on the error.

outlook. He preached In Spokane
Sunday, both morning and evening,
and Is confident that the supporters
of Willamette In that part of Wash-
ington will do their best In backing
the present movement.

Fred McGrew, a Junior In the uni-
versity, has been assisting In the
campaign at Jefferson. He found
there a fine spirit and an active In-
terest In Willamette and was assured
by the pastor that Jefferson would
come through with $400. most of
which has been subscribed.

The campaign In Salem Is under

Millea boosted: one over the fence.

donation land claim which bears hli
name. He was 8C years oil and was
born at Mansey. Ind.

Mr. Taylor leaves two sons. P.
Taylor of 8alenv Harry Taylor of
New York City, and two daughters.
Mrs. Mary Smith and Mrs. R. II.
Martin of Idaho.

The remains are In the care of
the Terwtlllger funeral homo and
funeral service will be held from
thst place Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock. Rev. Leland W. Porter will
conduct the services and burial will
be made In the Macleay cemetery.

!icau of a request of Mr. Tay-
lor before his death, flowers will be
omitted.

chasing Kracke in ahead of, him.
Stepp filed to Hutt. Garner struck

iout and Cole, hit an easy one to Hutt
and was thrown out at first. Six
runs, four hits, two errors. C3Second Inning. iMcMinnville Fletcher was hit by
pitched balL Kreitx grounded out.
Garner to Bishop, Fletcher taking
second. Loop hit to Bishop and was

the efficient management of Paul
Wallace, a member of the board of
trustees of the university. He H
being aided by President Ioney and
by other local members of the board.
The business and "professional men
of Salem are vitally Interested In the

safe when no one covered the bag.
Hetcher Uking third. Osborn struck We have often wondered what

some of the manufacturers as in
plac of tobacco In their cigars?

out. Brown hit to Garner, who HIGH CLASS FURNITURE
Llke New

campaign and are giving it their full

Phone C 0. D. Orders 186-19- 8

Mail Orders Commercial Street at State
....-- it.; i t ;'..,'

3 pounds Royal Club Coffee-...- . ...............ll.....$1.50
3 pounds" Fancy Bulk Coffee ... 93c

50c large Instant Postum .'..-43- c

30cj:Poshmi
2 Kellogg's Corn Flakes - ......25c
2 pounds Prunes... - - ...J....25c

2 pounds White Figs....... 25c

threw Brown out at first. No runs. support. It is expected that all the Exchange.one hit, no errors.
Salem Bishop hit to Pearson who

made the out unassisted. Holmes
flied out to Kreitz and Proctor rolled
one to Brown and was thrown out at
first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Third Inning.
McMinnville Berg out. Proctor to

Bishop. Hutt out. Proctor to Bish-
op. Pearson singled over second.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 18C3

General Banking Bosineag

Office Hour from 10 a. m. to 3 p. t.

Jackson struck out. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

5 pounds Amber Karo.......-- .. 55c Salem Hayes gave the ball a ride
to right field for two bases and went
to third wt.en Kracke sacrificed. It
looked good for another run. but
Miller and Stepp struck out. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Wednesday, 1:30 P.M.

TOMORROW
807 South Commercial Street

Jl-in- ok Uble. qurtr-ted- ; C csk d!a:sc cksirs. larlad-ln- c

canrer; lady's ok d-- oak library tible; it's a fcstj. w:tt
bed room suite: Urce slant drer; Ure vs!ast ea;ffoar;
Napoleon wslnat ii. ? ruk rwkm. leather "at, tfraries; tut
Mwinc rocker; 1 wicker easir. phoUter4; 1 oak staad; 1 k

pedestal: 1 Silt At.!s!er ts; 1 Cx Aiestater rsg: 1 til KWr-fl-ai

rue; 1 il2 rs rue; 1 mi: bdy !)rvteU rac S6-- sH
met; 1 overturfd sesame leather daefri: 1 t tra allrtms
and perron; 1 h"'e dtrwr, iron t: $ p;r prtsc; 1 li-t- a

S:lk K1m &Ittrr. I Ji its Silk t and wool taattr: Vrvk
faM table and fhilr; rr f rurator . lawn mover; 3 porta lae;
dbhes and tool.

- Fourth Inning.
McMinnTille Fletcher and Kreitx

went out Tla the- - strike-o-ut route.
Loop singled to center. Osborn
fanned. No runs, one hit, ru errors.

$alem Gamer walked and Cole
fifed to Kreitz. Bishop walker. Gar-
ner going io second. Holmes hit to
third base and Garner was out on
fielder's choice. Bishop and Holmes

r pulled a double steal. - Proctor hit

10 pounds Amber Karo.....--......:......................$1.-

5 pounds Maple Flavor Karo... 87c

10 pounds Maple Flavor Karo $1.70

Medium Log Cabin.................... .........67c
Medium Uncle Johns.....;...... .......67c
Pint Wesson's Oil ; .'40c

Quart Wesson's OiI...T:.,..i.......::......A......y:;....79c
'GaUon Wesson's Oil.:1 i. J .i: J$ 1.55

1 Gallon Wesson's Oil . .. $3.03
2 Cans Jomatoes,.. 25c
5 pounds Crescent Baking Powder............ $1.00
Snow'Prift Hour, sack . ..$3.35
Diamond C Floor, sack $2.85
Crown- - Flour, sack.:. .. $3.45

to Hutt and was thrown out at first.
"No runs, no hls. no errors.

Fifth laning.
McMinnville Brown walked. Berg

You Can't Afford
To Build a Silo

Until you have inrestigated the Oregon SUo, It is
the most wonderful silo of today. Always straight,
tight and round, and the hoops don't sag nor get
loose. The hinged roof gives you several tons more
capacity than in any other make. And besides the
price is less. See model and get price and full par-ticula- rs

at

struck ouL Hutt went out. Cole to
Bishop. Brown going to second.
Pearson h't to Miller and was out
at first. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Salem Hayes struck out. Kracke
hit to Brown and was thrown out Col. W. Wright

Auctioneer.
A. J. Rahn

Owner.
A. J. Clement, Clerk

1 r at first. Miller was safe on first
and went to second when Fletcher.
after making a nice stop of Miller's
grounder, threw it away. Miller

ement Co,PuTvinerump&ImpI

stole third. Stepp hit to Hutt and
was out at first, Hutt to Pearson.
No runs, no hits, one error.

' Sixth Inning.
McMinnville Johnson out. Proc-

tor to Bishop. Fletcher struck out.
Kreitz out. Proctor to Bishop. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Salem Garner beat out a bunt.
Cole flied to Kreitz. Bishop and

For a Successful Sale, Try Me
Phom 734

PEOPLE'S FURNITURE STORE

We have receiyed a car of sugar and are in a position
I .J r .to 1I by the sack SALEM, OEGON

i


